
ASSESSlvJENTS: ate Tax Colll.Dlission cannot eview assess
~clnts made by city assessing authorities. 

september 15• 1~44 
F l L E _ 

6~ 
Honorable lease A. Mitchell 
Chairman, State Tax Go.mmiaaion 
Jef'terson Ci tr, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This will acknowledge receipt ot your letter ot 
September 6, 1944, whioh reads as follows: 

"'!'he State 'fax Co.mraiaa1-on is contro.nte4 
with a problem which we have not had here
tofore. 

"A taxpayer ot K6i.naaa C1 ty .b.as .made a re
turn tor a certain amou.nt on personal 
propert7 aa ot January 1. 1944. The city 
authorities increaaed the amount ot assess
ment, said a.aseasment beinE; in exoeaa ot 
the a.asesaw.ent made aga1.nst the taxpq• 
by the county. The ~axpayer petitioAa the 
state Tax Commission. to ~evia the aaaeae
.ment. 

"Is the State Tax Oomrdaaion Tested with 
authority to review an aaaeasmeat made by 
the oity, or 4o Seatio.t:la 11087 and uoas 
apply only to aueasments 11a<le by oou.at-7 
autl:lor1t1es, city assessments not ba1ag 
referred to nor approTed by the State Board 
o~ Eqaalizatioa? 

"The contention or the city in this case ia 
that, stnoe the. ordinano.es of Kansas City 
f'ixed January 1 as the date of' a.saeeamant, 
wllioh is seTen months later than the date 
.tixed·tor state an:cl oounty assessments, they 
ar• not restricted to a Talue not 1n exoeaa 
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of the county assessment. 

"Your attentioa at a date as early aa 
possible will be much ap»reciated." 

section lO or Ar'tiole X o1' the C011stituti0J1 ot M1a
sou.r1 reads as tollowa: 

"The General. ASsembly shall 110t ta.,oae 
taxes upon couatlea, cities, towns or 
other lllWl1c1pal corporat1ws or upoa the 
inhe.b1 taata or prope1·ty thereof., Zor 
county, c1 ty, town or other aun1ci.P&l pur
pOses, but .r.uay, by a•uu·al laws., veat 111 
the oorpOl.'ate authorities tb.ereot' the pow- . 
er to aaaeas and colleot toes tor sucll 
purpoaea.• . 

Puaaant to the aboTe provision o1' the Qonst1tu,1oa, 
the Legislat~e of Missouri has Vtis,ed in the municipali\J 
of lL.nsaa City the power to aeaass and collec-t taxes ~
local purpoHa. Seotion 371 of Al."ticle XII ot the Char-ter 
ot Xansaa City provides aa ·f"llows: 

"The Counoil is hereby giTe.n power to pro
vide by ordinance tor the aeaaaaaent, 
equal1zat1oB, levy., extuaion at th.e tax 
levy. anu the collection and entoroemen~ 
ot city taxea and asaeaaaeA1la, general an.cl 
speoial.• 

The City ot Kansas 01 ty has by ordinances establialled 
a syatUL ot a.aaeaaiJlg proparty, inoludlag the right of tlle 
property owaer to appeal to deaign.ated boards troa tae aaaeaa
aent made by tlle oi ty aasesaor. The mat tal~ or asaeaai.ng pro.P
arty within its boundaries and or levying taxes oa aa14 prop
erty tor muaioipal purposes has thus been delegateu to the 
City of Kansas City. Oertuin reatriotions have been placed. 
apoa all cities in exercising suOh power, ··but wi\hin thoae 
reatriotiGRa cities oau ussaas property and levy taxes apoa 
it tor looal p\lrpoaea. 
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The state Tax Co.l'llil.1saioa haa beea created bJ statute 
and 1 ts powers and a.uth~1 ty def1.ned bf statute. By sec
tioa 11010, R. s. M1•sour1, li~t. it is made the duty ot 
tae State Tax Conwdssian to "familiarize itaelt with all 
the sources of 1noo.me provided by law t:or t1u1 state and its 
political aubd1Y1s1oaa." It haa bean held by the suprema 
Ceurt or ltlssour1 t.ha.t the City or Kansas City is aot a 
political subd1v1aioa of the state (G1ty v. :leal, 122 Mo. 
232). -

• 
Section. 11012. R. s. :1I1sso~1. liM, reada as tollowe: 

•The oommlsaion shall tull7 ~atorm 1tselt 
coacerning all expenditures of the publ1o 
:tu.ada, by whom.soever and :tor whataoeYG' 
pi'lrpoae made, and the neceaa1ty theret'or. 
The commission shall within the first 
thirty days of eaeh session of the general 
aueuly repar1i 1 ts findiaga aJul Jllake suoh 
reoomaenda,ioas as it belieTea will best 
llaJte tor e1"t1o1enay aad economy aad prevent 
waste ot publ1c tunds: Prov14e4, ~hat be
tore said report is made and compiled all. 
departments, bureaus and iast1tu-1oaa •hall 
have d\le not1oe, a~d be ::f'equired to appear 
and produce evidence as to the nee4s at 
ncb. 4epa.rtm.ents, lNreaus or lnst1tut1oaa.". 

We think the toregoing statute clearly shows tbat the 
dutiea ot the State Tax Conudaaion d.o not ex.,tend to the aa
seaameat. and collection of taxes in cities. The depar~••'•• 
boards an4 institutions reterred to in said aec,ion are clear
ly those ot the state. Furthermore, tAere woald be no pur
poe• in the State Tax Coli'Ltdss1oa reporting to the General 
Asa~lt the condition o~ the finances ot eaoh ci\7 in the 
state and the needs of suoh city because the General Asa.nbl1 
CfUUl.Ot levy taxes on suoh cit1ea. (see seot1on lO, .Article 
X, Conatitu.tion of ~1ssourl.) 

The speoi.tio :powers and duties or the State Tax coa
miss1on are set out 1n SeC:tlon 110£? of the statutes as 
ame.nded. Laws or li41• page 691. · By" paragrapll (1) ot sa14 
atatate it is provided aa tollowa: 
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"ll) To have and exeroiae general supu
visloa over all the aasessing otfieara ot 
thil!l state, o·ver county ·ooards o1' equ.al1-
zat1oa ana appeal in the pertor~oe ot 
their duties, and to take aaoh ~asurea aa 
will secure the e.ai'oroe&ent o£ the provi
sions of this a.rtiole, a.nd all tlle propc
ties of tnia state liao~e ~o asaa~saent tor 
taxation shall be placed ~pon the assass• 
.ra.e.nt rolla and ~asessed ·tn Q.OCOl"du.uce with 

. the letter a.n.d :plain provl sions ot the law. tt 

01~7 asaessora are not assessing ot'ticers or thia 
state. Their assesSiaents are not the basis for the leTJ" or 
atate taxea. Their asaeasm.enta may be lower tha.n thoae .made 
tor state J»u.rpoaea. Ia state ex re1. v. Zaudoa, 286 .Mo •. 181, 
22'1 s. w. 48 1 1. c. 52, th.e Supxem.e Court, in diaoueai.ag Sec-
tion ll of Artiole X ot the consti~Q~ion, said: · 

ttit is argued that the oity ea.aaeaaor .nee4 
D.ot go a.a high a• the state u.nd ooUAtJ val
,ua.tioa. antt can· theretore tix his owa Taluea, 
w1 thin ·those "bowaia. This IJJd.Y be g:reurte4, 
a.nd should be grall'iecl; 1• * * • 
" * * * .Aa a t&a.ot, in this ~aae, the c1'7 
aaaeasor•a v~uation Oid AOt exoeed the 
atandard, which we conceive to ae the oae 
fixed by auid. section 11. urt •. 10, ol' the 
Jonstit~tion. and this constitutional pro
vision ~oes not prohibit a. lower vb1uatioa 
by the city assessor. Its prohioi'&io.n is 
against excesa, ~~not i~rther. * ~-* n 

Z" .Jtaltea no ditterenoe t.o t.ile &tti.t~ \Vhat Yii!lu.&tioa l.a 
pllt on oity propez'ty tor local taxat.iou purposes ao lo.ng aa 
tba~ Yalllation toea not excee4 the valu.atio.n placed upon the 
aam.e property tor state and oouaty ptUposea. 

lowat 
Paragrapa {fi) or ~ectiou 11027. SURra, provides aa tal-

,;U>} To :furnish the ·state boa1•t.1 o:f iiQ.'-UU1-
zatio.n at each session thereof a sta'temen• 
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ot the value of the taxable property in 
eacll oounty in. the state, a.uu, when ao 
requested, to meet with t.ha state board 
of e'~iuallZ&tion.. The ~~d stat;em.ent here
in re:l'erred. to ahtill i.uGl~ide a sta"emen~ 
of the amount to be t1.cl.ded to or aeuuctecl 
from the valuation o~ the ~eal ana person
al property of eaeh aounty. spaeitying the 
amount to be added to Ol' be deciuoteCt from. 
the valuation of the l.' e:.al o1· personal prop
erty t to tha end t.l.ls.t tll.e state ooard ot 
equalization ~ adJust aua e~~liae the 
valuation of real Wld ~rao.aal propert7 
a.ong tne se.eral counties in the sta~e 
as is. pr-ovid~td by la.w. u 

AGaia it is ulaar tho.t the state Tax Go.rru..ission 1s to 
deal w1 t.h the val\latioa ot property 1n eaiJh county, not in 
e·aoh o1t7. The State .aoara o:r 1;Q_ualiznt1on adJusts and 
.equalizes t.tJ.e valuation o1' property a:mone the various OOWl• 
tS.ea of the atate. section 18 o~ Artiele X of tlle Con.at1tu.
~1oa or M1sao~r1 provides, in part, aa rollows: 

" * * * The duty ot said board. shall be 
to aJ.Ju.st and. equ.al'ize the va.luation ot 
real and persoaal proper•y among the sev
eral ooWlties in tne State, and it shall 
perform aucll. other di.ltiea as are or ruay be 
presa:l'ibed bt law,." 

There woulu, tllert:Jtort>, he no purpose in havill£; the 
state Tu. Commiasioa oert11'y to the state Board or I>-:~.ualiza
t1oa the Ya.luations of oity p1.•operty sirice the lattel~ bOdf 
is charged with no d.utJ wit.l\ reapect to equb.li:d.n.g Yuu.&tiou 
amoq the aevera.l o1t1es ot the state. 

By seat10n 1102\f,. ft. d • .wiaaouri, 19~9. it ia ma .. e tlle 
du1iy ot the secretar7 of the State Tax co.m..'llission to oel."titJ' 
to the county elerk ohunges ~de in tne valuation of th• 
proper,, ot a county iJ ,-- -tuat t:ownlasion and the Stc...te Board 
of Equal.i.zatioa, c:iD.Ci auou county clerk is rey_uire~ to J.'ur
Aisll a copy tlle:reoi' to the aesesaor and onB co.P:l to the oouaty 
board of eq_ual1zation. Thus, wher.t those agenoies have a.1l 

\ 
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acted and t.ne vo.J.uation or' all pJ:.·operty in tlls cou..D.ty tor 
state and county purposes ha.a beeu fixed. tlle.u a ceili.D&. 
above which cities in such county oawJ.ot e;;o, hu.::J bean de
termined. .1..ll property i.n a oounty woull..i. ·t;llus be. Vnlue4 
by the st~te Tax COltUd.aaion. i.noluCiing the v:coperty 1.u 
cities i.n suoh ooWlty. Cities in such cou.nt~r Cctll sithar 
use that v~luation o~· a lower Yalu.tition, but they cau.not 
&ae a highe~ vcilua~ion. 

OOI'ICLUSlOJr 

It is, ·t:.heret'ore, tue opinion or this o::rt1oa that the 
State ~ax Commission does not have authority to review aa
sessments made by city assessing authorities tor ptirposes 
ot luoal taxatiou. 

Respectr'ul1y subni tte4 

lLUUlY H. KAY 
.. t8Biatant Attorney Geaeral. 

APPROVEDt 

V.iJ'JE C • THlffiLO 
(Acting) Attorney General. 

/ 


